Sunday Heritage Christian National

In February each year.
Celebrated on the first Sunday.

area and beyond:
1. Sharing about your own story.
2. Sharing about your church's history.
3. How missions grew in your area.

You can also participate in the following ways:

www.nchsn.christianheritage.net.au

Joelson, Richardson (1753-1827)

www.christianheritage.net.au

held on 3rd February, 1788.
The First Christian service in Australia was declared.
The first Christian established on the First Australian's First Minister.

An invitation and a suggested script to be read by ministers can be found on the website:

We invite Churches Australia wide, to participate in celebrating Australia's Heritage.

National Christian Heritage Research.

Celebrating the Gospel of Jesus Christ arriving on Sunday is a project of National Christian Heritage Research.

Christian History Research.
Christian Heritage

Please visit

www.chr.org.au

Our 1st Parliament opened in Prayer 9th May 1901

M.A.C.E.
Allen S. Roberts B.A. Lit.B. M.E. D.C.E.
The Era of Christian Schools
Australia’s First Hundred Years
Dr Graham Meltonman (97 Slide Presentation)
Our Australian Christian Heritage
Freedom
Australia’s Priceless Heritage

A hymn about Australia’s first Chaplain Richard

Visit:

www.chr.org.au

(An Interactive Journey)

The Hand of God: His Story of Australia

A Wordless Song
Told out my soul
Johnson, Written by John Newton to the tune:

A hymn unnumbered oaks
And alms to spread his praise and
But how much monster they revered
Dwell near the tower:
Come, Lord Christ, companion earth, do
Men in a quest of gold or empyrean
Reach to feed his face;
Own and draw these unfruited
And every day divine thy words doth
World in wonderous grace:
Lauda tuneum, Julli to the sounder
Go, fear the Saviour’s name to
taste, and examine these:
undemanded our temple from
The arm and face shall keep thee
clan
Sine numine at thee thou changest
The face which sends thee hence

www.mchrs.net.au/links.htm
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